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In this issue of Structure, Oot and colleagues present the crystal structure of the eukaryotic V-ATPase periph-
eral stalk in complex with one of its binding partners, revealing conformational flexibility that may be impor-
tant for priming the complex for rapid disassembly in response to external stimuli.In eukaryotes, acidification of cellular
organelles and compartments is per-
formed by the vacuolar ATPase com-
plex (V-ATPase). This intricate molecular
pump carries out its function by an ATP-
driven rotary mechanism and is therefore
classified as a rotary ATPase. All rotary
ATPases share a common architecture
comprised of two reversible motors: a
soluble nucleotide binding ‘‘1’’ motor re-
sponsible for ATP turnover and a mem-
brane intrinsic cation binding ‘‘O’’ motor
responsible for ion translocation. The two
motors are connected by a single central
stalk responsible for torque transmission
and peripheral stalks that counteract rota-
tion, but it may also have regulatory func-Figure 1. V-ATPase Assembly and Disassembl
(A) Fully assembled complex with hydrolysis of ATP, r
(B) Bending of the EGC complex by RAVE (shown as
(C) Spring-load triggered disassembly of the V1 comptions. The peripheral stalks form the most
divergent elements of rotary ATPases
and are the hallmark of their taxonomy,
with each subtype containing a different
number—one in F-ATPases, two in A-
and bacterial A/V-ATPases, and three in
eukaryotic V-ATPases (Muench et al.,
2011). Despite their lack in sequence iden-
tity, peripheral stalks from all subtypes
share conserved structural elements.
They are comprised of a globular head
that is attached to the nucleotide binding
subunits at the top of the rotary ATPase
complex, an ‘‘elbow,’’ and an extended
helical structure that is either connected
to the membrane and/or to the second
or third peripheral stalk via connectory
otation of central stalk, and direction of proton movem
a clockwork key) is required to assemble the intact V-
lex from Vo shuts down wasteful ATP hydrolysis.
Structure 20, November 7, 2012 ªsubunits at the base. The single peripheral
stalk of F-ATPases does not require a
connector subunit and joins directly into
themembranewhere it is affixed to subunit
‘‘a’’. In A- and V-ATPases, each of the
multiple peripheral stalks is constructed
from a heterodimer of subunits ‘‘E’’ and
‘‘G’’. Peripheral stalks one and two are
linked via a connector made of a soluble
N-terminal extrusion of subunit ‘‘a’’ not
present in F-ATPases. The third peripheral
stalk of V-ATPases requires a further
connector subunit, ‘‘C,’’ that is unique to
eukaryotes but resembles the soluble part
of subunits ‘‘a’’ in size and shape
(Figure 1A). Eukaryotic V-ATPase activity
has been shown to be regulated by aent are indicated by arrows.
ATPase.
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Figure 2. Architectural Similarity of Peripheral Stalk Complexes and Their Propensity to
Bend along Their Long Axes
(A) F-ATPase peripheral stalk (Dickson et al., 2006).
(B) A-ATPase peripheral stalk (Stewart et al., 2012).
(C) Eukaryotic V-type peripheral stalk (Oot et al., 2012).
Structure
Previewsreversible dissociation process where
the V1 motor disengages from the mem-
brane integral Vo motor to prevent waste-
ful ATP hydrolysis (Figures 1B and 1C).
In this issue of Structure, Oot et al.
(2012) report the first structural informa-
tion on a eukaryotic peripheral stalk
complex as well as its interaction with a
connector subunit, with two crystal struc-
tures of subunits E, G, and the ‘‘head’’
domain of subunit C (Chead). The atomic
models show an overall architecture
reminiscent of the peripheral stalk struc-
tures solved previously from other rotary
ATPases (Dickson et al., 2006; Drory
et al., 2004; Lee et al., 2010) and a similar
propensity to bend along their long axes
(Stewart et al., 2012) (Figure 2), but until
now, information on the interaction
between the peripheral stalks and their
connector subunits was limited to the
fitting of high resolution crystal structures
into low resolution 3D electron micros-
copy (EM) reconstructions (Muench
et al., 2011) or small angle X-ray scat-
tering envelopes (Diepholz et al., 2008;
Yamamoto et al., 2008).
In addition to obtaining an atomic reso-
lution model of the EGChead complex
revealing the precise interface between
its components, the authors show the
complex in two different conformations
from two different crystal forms. Although1800 Structure 20, November 7, 2012 ª2012these structures share a similar overall
fold, their shape differs in a bending over
the length of the peripheral stalk complex,
mediated by two ‘‘hinge’’ regions encoded
by a ‘‘skip’’ in periodicity of the coiled coil
sequence repeats and a short random
coil ‘‘bulge’’ just below the ‘‘elbow’’.
Fitting of both structures into 3D EM
reconstructions of the intact V-ATPase
indicates that significant bending must
occur during assembly of the complex,
which the authors have modeled using
normal mode analysis with restraints
on the EM density. This suggests a
possible ‘‘spring-load’’ mechanism dur-
ing assembly, which puts the intact V-
ATPase under strain so that it is primed
to disassemble when signaled to do so.
Disassembly can then be mediated by
a weakening of interactions of the EG
complex to the C subunit by a com-
paratively small amount of energy, pulling
the subcomplexes apart and releasing the
energy stored by the bending of the
peripheral stalk (Figures 1B and 1C) in
a manner analogous to that proposed for
the disassembly of nuclear transport
complexes facilitated by karyopherin
bending (Conti et al., 2006). The spring-
loading mechanism is supported by the
observation that the assembly of V-
ATPases requires the protein RAVE, sug-
gesting that this chaperone may provideElsevier Ltd All rights reservedthe energy needed to enable incorpora-
tion of the EGC complex into the V-
ATPase in a strained conformation.
Overall, Oot et al. (2012) have given
a beautiful structural explanation of how
the peripheral stalk may spring-load the
V-ATPase to provide a strained conforma-
tion by which the complex is able to disas-
semble easily in response to relatively low-
energy external stimuli. Although bending
of the peripheral stalks has previously
been seen in the related A-ATPase (Stew-
art et al., 2012) and was proposed for the
eukaryotic F-ATPase (Baker et al., 2012;
Stewart et al., 2012), the unique ‘‘bulge’’
and ‘‘skip’’ structural features of the V-
ATPaseperipheral stalk provide interesting
hinge regions that are specific to the V-
ATPase. These appear to be critical for
the dynamic regulation of this subset of
rotary ATPases that is central to many
physiological processes and fine-tuned
byanumberoforganelle-ororgan-specific
isoforms. It would be interesting to see if a
chimeric peripheral stalk with the pro-
posed hinge regions of the V-ATPase
peripheral stalk replaced by the eqivalent
regions from the A-ATPase would
assemble into a more robust V-ATPase
unresponsive to disassembling stimuli.
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